
Kev. Charles J. Umos, of Get-

tysburg Seminary, preached m

the Lutheran church last Sunday
morning and evening.

Need a rod cathartic ? A pill
Is best. Say a pill like DeWitt's
Little Earl,r Risers. About the
most reliable on the market. Sold
at Trout's dru store.

Oue of the bills to be introduc-
ed at the next sessiou of the Leg-

islature will provide for tlio elec-t- i

a of five school di recto: si in
each township and borough of the
commonwealth.

James Fix, ot this place, left
Monday for Pickering, Iowa, and
on his way will slop n Pittsburg
to spend a week with his sister
Itussie, and grandparents, Adam
KaufTman and wife.

Good for everything a salvt is
used for and especially recom-

mended for piles. That is what
wo say of De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. On the market for years
and a standby in thousands of
families. Get DeWitt's. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

S. D. Stevens, a well known
businessman of Chain bersburg,
accompanied by his wife and chil-

dren, are spanding the week the
guests of Mrs. Stevens' mother
aid brothers, Mrs. L E. llarris
and John and George A. Harris,
of this place.

Piles quickly aud positively
cured witn Dr. Snoop's Magic
Ointment, it's made for piles
alone and it does the work sure-
ly and with satisfaction. Itch-
ing, paiuful, protruding, or blind
piles disappear like magic by its
use. Lars.e Nickei-Cappe- glass
jars, 50 cents. Sold and recom-
mended at Dickson's drug store.

If you are superstitious about
tne i umber you had better
give us your quarter dollars, for
on each oue are 13 stars, 13 let-

ters in the scroll of the eagle's
beik, 13 leaves on olive branch,
13 arrow heads and 13 letters in
the words "quarter dollar." Now '

it's not safe to keep them, so just
bring them in and get credit on j

your subscription for fie full
amount.

Here is a problem for the A
class: "Three gallon crocks brim
f a'l of water stojd by a cylindri-
cal spring, 3 teet in diameter.
Three frogs of equal size jumprd,
one from each crock, into the
spring and raised tha water in
the spring 6 of an inch. How
mujh water would again fill oue
of these crocks ?" D)u't be afraid
of the frogs t ut solve the prob-
lem; it is a fair one.

Preventics, as the name im-

plies, prevent all colds and grippe
when "taken at the sneeze stage. "
Preventics are toothsome candy
tablets. Preventics dissipate all
colds quickly, and taken early,
when you first feel that a cold is
coming, they check and prevent
them. Preventics are thorough
ly safe for children, and as effect
ual for adults. Sold and recom-
mended in 5 cent and 25 cent box
es at Dickson's drug store.

On account of the revival servi-
ces in poogress at Knobsville,
Kev. J. C. Grimes has cancelled
his engagement to lecture at the
Teachers' Institute at Iiurnf Cab-

ins Fai day evening. Kev. Hirry
Daniels, of Uustontown, has con-

sented to take Mr. Cimes' place
at the Institute Friday evening,
and will deliver hi popular lec-

ture, "The Effect ol the Latins
oa Present Day Civilization." A
small admission fee will becharg
ed just to cover necessary ex
ponses.

P. L Finiff, wife and daughter,
of Pittsburg, are visiting their
parents in Tod township Luther
is quite i railroad man, having
been with the P. K. U people for
nearly twenty years. He is now
extra yardmaster at the Pitts-Pittsbur- g

terminal Monongahola
Division, and draws a cornforta (

ble salary. This is another ex-

ample of what a young man may
do if he sticks to his employer
'and makes himself so useful that
Hi to the advantage of his em-

ployer to take care of him.
If you like Coffee but dare not

drink 't, try Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee. It Is true that real Cof-fe- o

does disturb the stomach,
heart and kidneys. Hut Dr.
Snoop's H'ulth Coffeo has not a
gnu of t: ue coffee in it Being
made from parched grains, malt,

f , it forms a wholesome, food
Met drink, yet having the true
flavor of Old Java and Mocha Cof
lee. "Madr; in a minute." Call
at our store for a free Bamplo.
Sold by K It. McClain.

M. E. Church for Sunday, Nov. 25th.

MnConntllsburg Sabbath
School, 9:30 a. m.; preaching ser-

vice, 10:30, subject, "Inspiration
Through Temptation." Junior
Kpwor.h League, 2:00 p. tu.; Sen
ior Kp forth League, 0 l.", subject,
"Temperance. The use of strong
drink,"" leader, Prof. C. E. Bar-

ton. Prayer meeting, Wednes
day evening, 7 o'clock.

Knobsville Preaching a u d

Evangelisticservices begin prompt
1 at 7 o'clock. Subject of ser
inou, ' C. inversion, a Pre requis
ite. " Kevival services every ev

euiug d iring the week, beginning
:it 7 o'clock sharp. All welcome.

Fort Littleton Sabbath school
.i:30 a. m ; Class meeting, 10:30,

and Epworth League, 7 p. m.

John Couloy Grimes, pastor.

DEATHS FHOM APPENDICITIS

decrease in the same ratio that
the use of Dr. King's New Life
Pills increases. They save you
from danger and bring quick and
painless lelease from constipa
lion aud the ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor plways follow
their use. Guaranteed at Trout's
drugstore. 25. Trv them.

The mountains are full of deer
l.unters now, and they have been
i ewarded by an unusually suc-

cessful season. It is said that
f even deer were k illed last Friday
in the vicinity of the Mountain
House on Sideling Hill. A party
of Uustontown sportsmen, ac-

companied by their old friend
Mike Lowe, of were
out on Sideling Hill oue day last
ween and were chasing the fleet-foote- d

animals ar und "to beat
the cars.'' Just at a moment
when they had a tine big buck
i ipe for a shot, a Waynesburger,
it is said, slipped onto one of the
crossings of the Uustontown par-

ty, shot the deer, and carried it
off head and tail not leaving
the Hustoniowu party a smell.
There is a joll3 party of seven
hunters at J. C. La mber son's,
Huston 'own. They are interest-
ed principally in bird shooting.

Postmaster Robbed.

G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at
Uivertou, la., nearly lost his life
:md was robbed of all comfort,
according to his letter, which
says : "For L'O years I had chron-
ic liver complaint, which led to
sucn a severe case of jaundice
that even my finger nails turned
yellow; when my doctor prescrib-
ed Electric Bitters; which cured
me and have kept me' well for
eleven years." Sure cure for
biliousness, neuralgia, weakness,
and all stomach, liver, kidney and
bladder derangements. A won
derful Tonic. At Trout's drug
store. 50 cents.

Birthday Party.

The children and other near
friends of Mrs. Jane Barton, of
Brush Creek Valley, were assem-
bled at her home last Friday to
celebrate the seventy-thir- d anni-

versary ot ner birthday. To say
that it was a ;oyous occasion,
would oDly be to reiterate what is
well known to everyone who has
participated in those family re-

unions. Those who were present
to participate in the festivities,
were W. 11 Walters and wife, H.
K. Hill and wife, B. A.Truaxand
wife, Nathaniel Mellottand wife.
O. A. Barton and wife, J. M. Bar
ton and wife, Gates Stihng anc'
wife, Mrs. Mary Seiling, W. F.
Mason, Talraage, Olive and Mrs.
Klioda Barton, Mr. John Pee,
and Frank, Marshall, and Mary
Pee; Delia Whitfield, Mrs. P. D.

Ilixsou, Viola Mellott, Mrs. G. II.
Schenck, and Nora, Lula, Uattie,
Piper, and William Schenck; E.
W. Barton and wife, and Homer,
Virgil, and Marvin Barton. A

beautiful poem dedicated to her
grand mother was read by Blanche
Truax, but want of space forbids
ur publishing it.

Fortunate Mlaaourlans.

"When I was a druggist at Liv-

onia, Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer,
now of Graysville, Mo., "threq of
my customers were permanently
cured of consumption by Dr.
King's New Discovery, and are
well aud strong to day. One was
trying to sell his property and
move to Arizona, but after using
New Discovery a short time he
found it unnecessary to do ho. I

regard Dr. King's New Discovery
as the most wonderful medicine
in existence." Surest cough and
cold cure and throat and Jung-heale-

Guaranteed at Trout's
drug store. 50c and $1. Trial
bottle free.

Sale KcnUter.
Wednesday, November 2.

Mrs. E. K. Vanchef will sell at
her residence in Whips Cove, live
stock, farming implements,
household goods, Ac. Sale bo-gin- s

at 10 o'clock a. m.

Friday, December 7. Execu-
tors of Chas. U. Henderson, de-

ceased, will sell Timber land in
Belfast township. Sale at 1 o'-

clock. Terms Cash.
Saturday, December 8 Geo.

B. Daniels, administrator of San
son Lanehart, deceased, will sell
Real Estate of said deceased, in
Betiiel township. Sale at 1 o'-

clock, j. in.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refuud
i.onoy if Fao Ointment fails to
Mre any case, no matter of how

i jng standing, in 0 to 14 days.
I' irst application gives ease aud
.est. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will

e forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

HUSI0NT0WN.

The farmers are-al- l done husk
i'ig corn.

Mrs. H. W. Newman and daugh
ter Helen, of Beaver Meadow,
came home Friday to take care of
her mother, Mrs. Wm. Mcllhauey
who has been poorly for some
lime.

J. M. Chesuut, wife and daugh
ter Junie, speut Sunday with the
family of Berkley Sipe.

Mary Keebaugh is employed
in the home of David Strait.

Our mail carrier uncle Oren in
stead of Uncle Sam, sports a new
buggy.

A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD

could not bring as mucn happi-
ness to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Car-

oline, Wis., as did oue 25c box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, when it
completely cured a runniug sore
on her leg, which had tortured
her 33 long years. Greatest an-

tiseptic healer of piles, wounds,
and sores. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

ItARRISONVILLE.

B. F. Cutchall and family visit-
ed the former's sister, Mrs. Fan-

nie Sprowl, on the Mountain,
from Saturdiy until Sunday.

Edward and Harry Kline, who
had been husking corn in Frank-
lin county, have returned home.

Rev and Mrs. S. J. Pittenger
were in town Wednesday.

Charles Vores and wife spent
from Sunday untilTuesday in the
home of Milton Kline.

Robert Kliae was one of the
lucky ones that killed a tine tur-
key last Monday.

Harry Deshong is home from
Kearney on account of sickness
of his family.

Any one wishing a nice hood
made should call on Ida Kline,
near Harrisonville.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-s-

if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

Church Notices.

United Brethren In Christ,
Uustontown Charge, Rev. H. T.
Reber, pastor. Preaching servi-
ces as follows : Sunday, Novem
ber 24th; Uustontown, at 10:30 a.
m., Knobsville, 2:30 p. m., and
Bethlehem at 7:30 p. m.; and re
vival services will be held at Beth-
lehem every night during the
week.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au
thorized to refund money if Puzo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14

days. 50c.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7.42 a. m
11.47 a. m.," 2 43 p. m.; leave

a rn., 12 07 p. :n.,
and 3.05 p. rn.

Arrive at Meroorsburg at 7.47
a. m., 10.28 a. m., and 5.53 p. m.
Loudon, 8.07 a. ra., 10.48 a.m.,
aud (1.18 p. m.

hide Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
following prices : Steers and
heifers, 10c; sows, Uc; bulls, 8c;
calf skins, 00 to 60c.; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents. .

Paul Wagneh.

Buy your Groceries forThanks-givin- g

at Ir Aia'd.

WINTER MILLINERY.
Trimmed and Untrtmmed Velvet Hat9, Felt Hats, College Hats,

Children's Tama, Infants Caps, Tobagtrans, Velvet and Silk Roses,
Wings, Plumes, etc.

Ribbons, Ritolbons,
Dress Materials,

White Silk, Uloek Silk, Plain, Plaid and Fancy Silk, Velvet, Bilk,
Mohairs, Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS!
Dress Trimming !

Draids, All-ov- Laces, Kmbroldory, New Hells, Facinators,

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets!
FURS ! FURS !

FURS!
Ladles' and Children's Knit I'liderwcur.

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock., Alary land.
IJanncr Patterns! Manner Patterns!

Best trade prices paid for eggs uud poultry.

New Groeery Store !

Ihave a full and up-to-da- te line of Gro-
ceries, Confections, Cigars and Tobacco --

all fresh nothing stale
Don 't forget about that

NUTRIOTONE
for Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine. I am
getting some good replies from it.

Would be glad to have your Eggs in ex-
change for goods orfor cash.

Try me the next time you need anything in
my line.

E. R. M'CLAIN.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

NEW YORK STYLES)
FOR INSTITUTE

It

Institute is drawing near
We have sent a special order to New York for hats, feathers,

ribbons, belts and collars - all of the latest styles for institute
week, which we will sell at u small profit.

We expect to give one and all the greatest bargains they ever
received in millinery during institute.

We still have a few dress skirts, petticoats, shist waists, chil-
dren's toques' and hoods, which we will close out at cost. If you
need anything in this lino you cannot afford to miss these great
bargains and pay more money elsewhere for the same goods.

All hats trimmed free and a fancy hut pin given with each hat
purchased at our store.

MRS. A. E. LITTLE
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Rostofflce.

STEVENS & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

For First Fall Days We Have
The Goods.

FALL ANQ WINTER.
Underwear coming in at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,

Legglns and Rubber Goods now on hand ut a clean-sweepin- g price-go- ods

that we commenced buying as early as April and May.
We have a full line of outing cloth at 8c., a yd., gingham and cali-

coes as low us Cc. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersuckers, ilanneletts,
at low prices. Men's cords from $1.40 up.

I ncc r i- -jj ',) and (iOc. a dozen while they last. We
vi-no- C3 J--

Bim have a few dozen tin cans that we
are closing out for :iHc.

TR ROPE lirst clus" SiKttl twine lb" rl'e linlters 15
and 25c,, web halters :i0 and 45c., hurness

pads that we are selling for from l't to 4()c.

SHELLS ! Shells I Winchester and U.M.C. shells
.1 and 3J drum of powder, all

size shot first cluss for 45c. tt box. Crocks from i to 2 gallon each,
prices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gallons 20c. A full line of groceries that we
sell as low as the lowest, and for SHOKS don't fail to try Stevens &
Uaker before you buy.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange, wheat, 75c: rye,
IIOc; oats, ,'iOc; onions, 75c, and country lard 10c. Potatoes 48c.
Call and see us. No trouble to show you goods if you don't buy

HIDES. James Si pes & Sbm
pay 10, 13, and U'x: a pound cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf Bkins,
sheepskins and tallow- -

Subscribe for the News.

Respectfully yours,

For sale at Trout's drug Store- -

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
' pnaaiocNT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VICa PRE8IOtNT.

X(ofe)

FRANK P. LYNCH.
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

MERRIL W. NACE.
CASHIER.

R. PRANK HENRY.
AST. CAMHIKR.

'
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURC, PA,
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Bank has increased In business rapidly and it is now reudy to
share Its earnings with its depositors, thus giving Ihein a safe invest-
ment at home. Notice the growth during the first live month busi-
ness. Total resources at close of business April 24,l!)iM,

$71,3;3.03; May 24th, $80,711.41; June 23rd,
$!)MSp0; July 24th, $101,023.11;

August 24th, 3112,000.00.
If you cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will

receive prompt attention.

oihectors :

LEWIS H. WIBLE. UNO. P. 6IPES. UNO. A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

O. L. GRISSINtiER, R.M.KENDALL. CHAS, E. BARTON

oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

FALL BARGAINS !

I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit-
ies buying fall and winter oods.

I offer you a line of goods that can not be
matched except in the city stores. Ladies',
misses and childrens

LONG COATS
at Any puce. Also a Beautiful line of Ready-trimme- d-

Hats. Latent Patterns in Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth.

Carp; ts at 25, 30, 35, 50. 75c. and $1 per yd.
Heating Stoves, 6, 8, 10, 15, $20, and
$22.50 each. Cooking Moves, $13, $5, 20,

' $25, 530 each. Iron Bedsteads, 1.85, 2.50,
$3.50, 35. Chamber Suits 20 to $25
each. Rockers 1.25 to $1 each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

20 to $30 each. Bob Sleds '$l( to $24
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Buggies $40 to $65 each.

Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a
low price.

CLAY
Three Springs, Ra. o

OOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooo

Seasonal) le
A large variety of Ladles', Misses and Children's Cloaks,

JaeKetB and Long Coats, from t2 to 10. We scored a phenotii-ina- l
success with that last season, and that is why we have the

present collection

1 See Our Clothing !

600DS FOR
WEATHER AT
PRICES.

No matter What the price -- ours lit perfectly also, full of
style, shape and sterling service. The bost men's dress over-
coats in Fulton county for $5. Storm Overcoats f 4.50; Water
prof Coats, $2.50; Storm Dress Overcoats, 45; tine Kain Coats;
$12.50 and 14.

Hoys' Cord Pants, 4 to. Youths' 11.15, Men's $1.25, Men's
One cords, lined through, $2. Men's working coats, $1, $1.25,
and $ 1.50. Men's and Hoys' Cord Caps 25c.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Our shoe trade was never better, and our stock never larg-

er, than now even though the price of leather is much higher
than in former years. High cut sorm shoes, in black and tan
leather. Same as we bundled lust year and by early buying,
price is same as last year. I'olt boots for men, women and chil-
dren. See our line of

Ladies' Furs
in bow scarfs and mutt's,

fjfj leather gloves.
A flue line of cotton, wool and

The largest line of Blankets we ever
!N Red Comforts, 1.

ad. Large full sizd

S Dress Goods
jSfrJ In all the new effects. Shirt waist Patterns, no two alike. t- -

jj& ing cloth, canton tlunnels, muslins, ginghams, prints, wool Han- -
t ii nelettes, &'c.

fil ,You remember the underwear for men of last year at 75.
per suit, the same this year, anj ladies' at 4"o. per suit. Hoys

;S$3 and Youths, same price as before Men's lleecd lined heavy
f shirts (blue) at and 45c, Trunks, suit .cases, curpets, wln- -

dow shades, horse blankets, and carriage robes, grate S. iv. S.
cotton butting,

I J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg.

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa. UmMmMmmmmmi
OYSPEP SIA CURE

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
TW 1100 hwtWwitilai J NmwiU UU u, Utck wHafcr M. .wur at rut UMimir

K. C ScWITT Mt COSXPAHY. CUlCiCfV rr t .

AbU tor Kodol's 1906 Almanac and 200 Year Calander.


